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Introduction 

In order to ascertain why the Todomatsu seedling with lammas shoots is 
easily damaged by abnormal climate, as compared with the normal seedling, the 
author previously investigated the variation in moisture content and reducing 
sugar concentration in its shoot from late September to the season of snow laying. 
And he reported that moisture content decreased, while reducing sugar concen
tration increased gradually in both shoots with advancing hardiness. ,.The moisture 
content of the lammas shoots was always higher than that of ordinary shoots and, 
on the other hand, reducing sugar concentration of the former was always lower 
than that of the latter, and the differences in both shoots became larger from 
mid-October to early November. Thereafter, it showed a tendency to lessen, but 
remained constant in the time when the seedlings were covered with snow. 

C. TAMAR!, Silviculture Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Hokkaido University. 
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Recently, besides sugar, water-soluble protein, polyhydric alcohols, anthocya
nins, and sulfhydryls et al: have been adopted as the materials which increase 
with the advancing hardiness. In this paper, he clarifi~d the variations in the 
carbohydrate concentrations (reducing sugars, total sugars, and starch) in com
parison between the normal seedling and the seedling with lammas shoots in 
dormant season (from late September, 1961 to early February, 1962). 

Material was treated with as previously described in detail. 
OKAZAKI'S improved micro-Bertrand method was applied for not only reduc

ing sugars but also total sugars and starch, and their values were converted to 
glucose and expressed in the ratios on the base of the values that the residue 
weight was taken away from a dry or a fresh weight. 

Results 

The results obtained in'this experiment are shown graphically in Figures 1, 
2 and 3. 

As reported previously, reducing sugar concentration in lammas shoot (from 
late September to the time of snow laying) was lower than that in ordinary shoot, 
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and it kept increasing: throughout the abovementioned period in both shoots. 
Thereafter, according to the measured results during' snow laying, reducing sugar 
concentration went up remarkably from late November to mid-December, and 
then showed decreasing tendency in early February, when the top of the seedling 
was covered over by snow. Therefore, reducing sugar concentration of Todo
matsu seedling under favorable snows generally reaches to the maximum level in 
about mid-December, presumably constant thereafter to early February when the 
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Fig 2. Variation in moisture content and carbohydrate content of 
lammas shoot (.) and of ordinary shoot (0) in Todomatsu 
(Abies sachalinensis MAST.) seedling on a wet weight basis. 
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Fig 3. Variation in starch content of lam mas shoot (.) and of 
ordinary shoot (0) in Todomatsu (Abies sachalinensis MAST.) 
on a dry (A) and a wet weight basis (B). 
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root begins to act in the ground. In any way, reducing sugar concentration of 
the lammas shoot was lower than that of ordinary shoot in dormant season and 
the difference between both shoots developed from late September to mid
November and thereafter became somewhat less and remained constant to early 
spnng. 

Seasonal variation of total sugar concentration from autumn to winter 
resembled that of reducing sugar; precisely, it began to increase in late Septem
ber and increased remarkably from late November to mid-December and reached 
to maximum level concentration in the latter period. The increasing trend was 
more remarkable in total sugar concentration than in reducing sugar concentra
tion alone, that is, the value deducted reducing sugar weight from total sugar 
weight increased particularly. In the total sugar concentration on a fresh weight 
basis, lammas shoot was lower than ordinary shoot throughout the experimental 
season as the results of reducing sugar. But, on a dry weight basis, there were 
no obvious differences between both shoots till mid-October, and the fluctuation 
was sharp in lammas shoot. The differences started growing in early October 
and reached to the maximum level in mid-December, and the maximum difference 
was much larger than that of reducing sugar. The degradation of total sugar 
concentration in early February. in lammas shoot was much higher than that in 
ordinary shoot. On the contrary, the degradation in early February in reducing 
sugar concentrarion was much larger in the latter than in the former. 

Starch content of ordinary shoot traced an increasing curve till late October 
and dropped from late October to late November in spite of the increment of 
sugars and then increased to the maximum level of late October in mid-December. 
In early February, starch value dropped somewhat below that in mid-December 
but this starch value was not the minimum one. The variation range of starch 
content was less than reducing and total sugar concentrations, and the range was 
limited within 0.3% on a fresh weight basis (0.9% on a dry weight basis). And 
also the variation of starch content made more frequent flashes than· the other 
two and this flexibility was more remarkable in lammas shoot than in ordinary 
shoot. These violent changes of lammas shoot as compared with ordinary shoots 
were shown not only in starch content but also in moisture content and total 
sugar concentration. 

Discussion 

The amount of carbohydrates (and moisture), of course, varies with· parts, 
ages, and growing stages of trees, hence the seasonal variation of the carbohydrate 
concentration differs in accord to the parts of a tree used for the experimental 
material, too. For example, HEPTING (1945) reported that, in April, the amount 
of the reserve carbohydrate of Shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata MILL.), including 
sugars, starch, and their intermediate products, was 16.6% in the needles, 12.4% 
in the stem bark and 2.4% in the stem wood on a dry weight basis. And also, 
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the soluble carbohydrates after hydrolysis by 3% hydrochloric acid in T AGUCHI'S 
study (1939) used Kuwa (Morus bombysis KOIDZ.) graft-seedling, were 190.6 in 
the bark and 129.2 in the wood of shoot, 250.8 in the bark and 152.3 in the 
stem wood of the root stock, 328.9. in the root-bark and 185.9 mg/cm3 in the 
root-wood. In this experiment, he determined simultaneously reducing sugars, 
total sugars, and starch of one year's lateral shoot containning needles and buds. 
He could not use the terminal shoot as the material, because, in most cases, the 
seedling with lammas shoots has no terminal shoot. 

The lammas shoot had a fluctuated curve in comparison with the smooth 
curve in ordinary shoot and this was more remarkable on a dry weight basis 
than on a fresh weight basis. It seems that this is due to the deviation of the 
material collected and to the sensibility of lammas shoot to weather condition. 
As the time of the budding and the cessation of growth which the seedling with 
lammas shoots has differs from each other and, accordingly, each lammas shoot 
has the different quantity of wood part, he used five lammas shoots at random 
at" each sampling for keeping out of this deviation, but could not perfectly ex
clude this deviation. 

In the preceding HEPTING'S paper, the carbohydrate fluctuations were limited 
within about 2% in stem wood and 7% in stem bark on a dry weight basis. 
His experiment in Todomatsu showed that the fluctuations of carbohydrates were 
within 3.1% in total carbohydrates, 2.8% in total sugars, 1.8% in reducing sugars, 
and 0.9% in starch on a dry weight basis. On a fresh weight basis, each fluctu
ation was within 1.5, 1.2, 0.8, and 0.3%. In PARKER'S study (1958) in the bark 
of Pinus strobus, sugar concentration increased about 1.5% in the period from 
August to December; and this increment· value was about in agreement with 
that of Todomatsu. 

Total and reducing sugar in Todomatsu had the increasing trend from late 
September to mid-December and, particularly, increased markedly ftom late No
vember to mid-December and it was difficult to recognize the peaks of the starch 
fluctuation in both shoots at that season on a fresh weight basis. But, on a 
dry weight basis, the starch fluctuation reached the peak in late October and 
decreased in the period of the sugar increase and thereafter, in mid-December, 
increased again somewhat. It is well-known that sugar, especially sucrose, in
crement from autumn to winter is owing to the starch hydrolysis; hence at that 
season starch decreases while sugar increases. For example, WORLEY (1937) 
reported that the relative amount of starch decreased-with a decrease in temper
ature and increased again with a return to the higher temperature for Pinus 
panderosa and Pseudotsuga taxifolia. In this experiment, the fluctuations in 
total and reducing sugars were much larger than that in starch, but the deg
radation of starch was much smaller in quantity as compared with the sugar 
increasing ratio, and thereafter starch content increased again to the maximum 
level. GIBBS (1940) claimed that the winter increase in sucrose does not 
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account for all the missing starch and WILCOX (1958) suggested that this fraction 
is used in phloem differentiation. It seems that, if the products by photosynthesis 
in winter is equal to the expense for respiration, the decrease of starch may 
mostly correspond to the increase of sugars and that the relation between sugar 
and starch in the living tree is liable to vary with the weather condition, and he 
could not confirm clearly any preceding report by these results. 

According to OKAZAKI (1952), sugar concentration in one year's leaves of 
Todomatsu seedling increased more remarkably in winter than in summer and 
especially mono-saccharide concentration was much higher in winter as compared 
with Ezomatsu (Picea jezoensis CARR.). On the other hand, SAKAI (1960) estab
lished three fundamental types; viz. reducing sugar, sucrose, and intermediate 
type according to the ratio of the carbohydrate constitution to the woody plants 
in winter and he found that Todomatsu belongs to sucrose type. In SAKAI'S 
experiment, the leaves were used as the samples. In this experiment of one 
year's shoot, total and reducing sugars showed the similar increasing trend from 
autumn to winter and this increasing trend was rather remarkable in total sugars 
than in reducing sugars, and also the differences between both sugars grew much 

larger from late October. Namely, the remaining sugars (=non-reducing sugars) 
deducted the reducing sugars from total sugars (SAKAI recognized a large amount 
of this remainder as sucrose) went up much with the advancing hardiness though 
the amount of reducing sugars was much larger than that of remainder. 

According to FABRICIUS' study (1905) on Norway spruce (Picea excelsa), 
and PRESTON and PHILLIPS' maintainance (1911) on Populus deltoides MARSH. 
and 8 other deciduous tree species, it was shown that the transformation of starch 
in the older stem is not so great as in the younger stem. Starch content of 
the new shoot in Todomatsu seedling flashed within 0.3% on a fresh weight 
basis. Moreover, SA TOO and T AKEKOSHI (1952) reported that the starch fluc
tuation in the new shoot of Kunugi (Quercus acutissima), a deciduous species; 
was six or seven times as large as that of Sirakasi (Q. myrsinaefolia), a ever
green species, throughout a year, too. These results show that one year's shoot 
of the evergreen tree has a very narrow range in the variation of starch content. 
KRAMER and KOZLOWSKI (1960) presumed that the evergreen species was more 
dependent on current photosynthesis for shoot growth in the spring than on .sto
red food, because the seasonal changes of the carbohydrate concentrations in the 
evergreen species generally show much smaller fluctuations than in the deciduous 
species. They, also, presumed that deciduous species accumulate them during 
the winter, because of reduced respiration and cessation of growth at that season; 

Moisture content did not trace a smooth decreasing curve; that of lammas 
shoot was always much higher than that of ordinary shoot, and also the relation 
between both shoots in the some seedling was similar. The differences between 
both shoots showed a tendency to decrease, but they remained constant. even in 
the time when the seedlings were covered with snow. 
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Reducing and total sugar concentration in lammas shoot were much smaller 
than in ordinary shoot and the differences between both shoots remained constant 
until early February. 

On the frost-hardening process among varieties, there are two types; one is 
that the stage when each variety becomes frost-hardy differs from each other but 
each has the equal maximum value in frost-hardiness, and the other is that each 
variety differs from each other not only in the stage when each variety becomes 
frost-hardy but also in the maximum frost-hardiness. According to the variations 
of moisture content, reducing and total sugar concentration (which were close in 
relation to frost-hardy) in this result, Todomatsu seedlings showed the latter type 
under favorable snowfall after late November. Growing season of the seedling 
with lammas shoots was longer than that of the normal one, and the former was 
much larger in moisture content and much smaller in reducing and total sugars 
than the latter. Namely, among individuals of Todomatsu seedling, it was pre
sented that the later the cessation of growth comes, the lower the grade of frost
hardy and its maximum level are; this fact suggests that the shortening of the 
growing period is indispensable for the production of cold-hardy individuals, and 
also, SAKAI (1955) stated that the developmental stage of twigs are important as 
an inner factor which is required for hardening by means of low temperatures 
according to his results for Kuwa varieties. The lammas shoot flashed more 
frequently in starch content than ordinary shoot and, furthermore, starch degrada
tion of the former in early February was much larger than that of the latter. 
This trend indicates that lammas shoot is easier influenced actively by the weather 
condition than ordinary ones. 

Summary 

At the beginning of the preliminary clarification of physiological feature in 
Todomatsu seedling with lammas shoots, the variation in moisture, starch, 
reducing and total sugar contents of the seedling with lammas shoots as compared 
with the normal seedling, in dormant season (from late September, 1961 to early 
February, 1962) were measured. And the following results were obtained. 

1. Reducing and total sugar concentrations increased gradually, and, con
versely, moisture content degradated with the growing hardiness. The increase 
of sugar was most remarkable from late November to early December, and re
ached the maximum concentration in about mid-December. In early February, 
their concentrations became slightly lower. Non-reducing sugar concentration (in 
comparison with that of reducing sugar concentration) increased more remarkably 
in hardening process though the amount of reducing sugars was much larger 
than that of non-reducing sugars. 

2. Moisture content of the lammas shoot was always higher than that of 
the ordinary shoot till the season of the snow laying. In contrat, lammas shoot 
till the season of the snow laying. In contrast, lammas shoot always had much 
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less carbohydrate concentration than ordinary shoot in the dormant season. The 
differences in reducing and total sugar concentrations between both shoots began 
to occur in mid-October and increased until early December. The time of max
imum concentration was ,the same in both shoots but the difference ramined con
stant until early spring. 

3. The range of the variation in starch content in the preceding period was 
very narrow in comparison with reducing and total sugar concentrations, and 
starch content reached to the maximum level in late October and thereafter has 
a decreasing tendency with the increment of sugar though the degradation of 

s1:al:ch was much smaller as compared with the sugar's increment. Starch content 
in lammas shoot varied more frequently, and the range of its variation was larger 
than that of ordinary shoot. 

4. These results indicated that the later the cessation of growth comes, 
among individuals of Todomatsu seedling, the lower the grade of the freist-hardy 
and its maximum level are; this fact' suggest that the shortening of growiftg 

period is indispensable for the production of cold-hardy individuals, and therefore 
lammas shoot is damaged easily by the abnormal weather. 

The author wishes to express deep appreciation to Emeritus Professor K. 
KaNDA for his suggestions and encouragement throughout the course of this work, 
to Professor Y. SAITO and Assista~t Professor K. MUTO for their continued 
guidance and cordial revision and to Assistant Professor A. SAKAI, Research 
Institute of Low Temperature Science, who gave him kind leading in the deter
mination of sugar concentration. 

The seedlings used in this experiment were obtained from the Sapporo Nur
sery of the College Experimental Forest, Hokkaido University. 
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